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Tollow up the Plow.
llanl times are now upon us,

And rite people arc in debt,
Tlu'- country's full of trouble,

And the worst is coming yet;
’Tis not without its cause',

And I’ll plainly show you now,
'.riio only way to stop it

Is to “follow up the plow/’

Fill up your Helds and prairies 
"With a crop that’s good as o'ohl,

And mine your hills and valley.s wide.
For irou. salt and coal;

The earth is the producer,
And we can toll you liow 

To make a princely fortune ■
’Tisto ‘doilow up theplow.”

There are too many people 
Who from their duty shirk,

Who’d rather make a fortune
By some other means than work ;

Tin- man who plants tobacco,
' Corn, N'l heat, or cotton now,

Is king among the “moneyed men"—
Uc ‘hollows up llie plow."

Masonic Peadiug.

It is to be regretted that there are so 
many meml)ers of the Fraternity both in 
(,'anadaaad the United States, who think 
they can obtain knowledge enough of our 
occult art, without encouraging Masonic 
■ournals or magazines. If they could on
ly be induced to see the value of the infor
mation from time to time imparted by 
Masonic reading, we are satisfied they 
would not continue of the opinion tliat 
nothing is to be gained from ma.sonio lit.-, 
trature. We cannot-but admit that in 
order to be perfect in Masonry, it is es 
.'-ential that due attention should be paid, 
t) the teachings of those whose duty it is 
to instruct the brethren ; yet it is equal
ly necessary that the brotherhood should 
seek for information ouiside the Lodges, 
and in what way can they better find it 
than in perusing the writings of the higb- 
t.it authorities in both this and the old 
world, as given in the pages of the vari
ous Masonic periodicals of the day.

There was a time when the dissemina- 
i ion of Masonic knowledge was soleiy 
confined to the Lodges, and when, too, it 
was held to he acting wrong even to dis
cuss Masonry beyond the precincts of the 
l.nlge room ; but rea.son and good sense 
gradually led,to adoption of more liberal 
■■ iew.s upon the subject, and no one now 
:Mrsthatthe bounds will be over step- 
' ed either in writing or speaking of the 
grand principles of the order. When 
therefore, we hear any one say that all 
the infonnation be neefs, he can get with- 
c ut looking into (he pages of a Masonic 
, inrnal, we put him down as one who 
does not desire to encourage the spread 
of the noble principles of Freemasonry. 
There is no other way for a member ot 
file fraternity becoming well informed 
with regard to Masonry than by reading 
tne periodicals and other publications de
noted to the interests of the craft. How 
nece,ssary :t is, then, tliat'every mem- 
bar of a lodge should become a sub- 
scriber to some Masonic journal or other.
('f those who wish the advancement of 
the order in their own jurisdictions 
.'■hould look to the journal or journals 
T.iere first; and we know not but that it 
v'ould be a wise course for every lodge 
to take as many copies of the local Ma- 
.'-onio periodicals as it has members, for in 
1 ids manner all would be enabled to 
gather the requisite information. There 
i. no lodge without spare funds, and a 
portion of ii. might be very judioioiisly 
e.ipeiided iii encouraging the dissemina
tion of Masonic knowledge among the 
brethren. LTifortunately sneh a view 
does not obtain. If it did, wesliould not 
hear so frequently of the discontinuance 
cf Masonic periodicals. The Mew Mig- 
land Freemason, an admirable journal of

its kind, is the last that has gone to the 
tomb of all the Capulets, and for the 
very reason that it did not meet with the 
support necessarj'to a prolonged exist
ence. Until tile time ai-rives when evei'V 
intelligei-t Mason will see the nece.ssity 
of eneonraging the literature of the Or
der, it must continue to languish. We 
fear there is 1 ittle pirospect of a speedy 
change in the views of those brethren 
who holu to the belief that tliere is little 
use in ericoiii aging Mascidc reading to 
the tallest extent.--Coomth-a/i Ihaftsnucn.

Masonry, viewed as a moral science, 
must command tlie highest e.steem. It 
opens to our mental vision sublime astron
omy. There are stars and suns revolving 
about a great centre in the unseen depths 
of glory. Above that firmament are crys
tal waters. In that land of light, the soul 
will find problems ol moral science which 
it will forever delight to study and never 
solve. There it may be ever telling up 
the sura of happiness, and never finding 
an answer. How incomprehensible is the 
my.stery of an eternal progress ! jN'o 
plumb-line can sound the depths of mer
cy ; 'and no compasses can describe in:- 
men-sity, within whose infinite circle there 
is an infinite triangle, which will continue 
forever incomprehensible to the student 
of celestial geometry.

Our order stands a monument of ancient 
renown—a massive structure, supported 
by the pillars of wisdom, strength and 
beauty. B’.it if we would enjoy any real 
satisfaction in looking at the .splendid ed
ifice. we must “go'down to its very foun
dation ■»ve must cross the gulf of time, 
which is bridged over, and go back to the 
age in which “its stones were hewn, and 
visit the graves of the very mastei'S whose 
hands fashioned and heaved them into 
their places,'’ Let us think often upon 
the myslerions and solemn ties which 
unite us together as a band of frienrls and 
pledge anew our vow r.f ho.y brotherhood 
and ever walk uprightly before 'God and 
man,—Dalton Enterprise

There are 293,936 houses in Philadel
phia as shown by a late census.

JOHN CHAIVIBERLAIN
GREENSBORO, N. 0.

----- DE.U.EH IX------

- Fine Watches, Jewelry,
STERLING SILVER, & I’LATEDAYARE,

Fine Spectacles,
Aiul evorythini;’ else in niy line.

Special attention given to n‘painng 
and timing of Fine IVatcJies and Regulators.

All work done and all goods sold hy rne is 
guaranteed to he as represented.

JI.UK ( IIAINS. H.VIR JEWEUtY. DIAMONDS 
AND ALU KINDS OF FINE JKD FLKY,

(JOUD AND SJLYKU WAI'CH 
(!.ISES, i'U'., etc.

j THE HAXUFACTT'RE OF 18 CARAT 
j E NO AGE ME:NT A; AV ED DIN G
I RINGS A SFECIALTY.

IMy i^JACiiiNEiiv aud other appliances for 
i making the dilferent parts of Watclies, is i>er 
: haps tlie most extensive in the St;ite, conse- 
' quently I can guarantee that any part of a 
! watch or clock can'be replaced with the iit- 
I most ficility.
j J(>^^ -t CiUARANTKK that niv work will com- 
’ pare favoi-ably in elHeiency and iiiiis-li with 
i any in the htiul.
i ' JOHN CHAMBEKLAIN,
I CiTX Jewiclkk,

Alleger, Bowlby & Go’s

PIEDMONT A1R-LIN35 RAIIAVAY. 
RrCHMOND (fc Danvjlle. Riou>KyN0& Dan

ville R. W., N. 0. Division, and Nokti^ 
KASJERN N.C. JEW.

CONDENSED d'lME d'ABLE.
I In (‘fiecr (-n and r.fter ^loiiday, jMc’h. D). IST-D

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. :\iAi].,
Li'ave Cliiirlott(‘, a, m.

“ Air Line J’et’n C:.tao
“ Fal sbury, 8:20 “
“ Greensboro, 10:58
“ D,in\ille, ■:34 p. in.
“ Dundee. L--t9
“ Bui-kiiile. 0;ol ‘

Arrive R'chmond, 9:;j.3 ]). m.

GOING sor'i'ir.

JS'J'ATION.S.

Leavi' Ric.hmr'iid 
Bin-kville,

" ]nm;l3c, 
Danville. 
Grcensboj‘0 

“ SalDI)ii,y 
. •• Air-Lino J'n 
Arrive at (hiarh.ttt'

Surpasses in tone and power any Reed 
Organ heretofore manufactured in 

tliis country. It has been test
ed by many competent j

j u d g e s a n'd j

• GOING EAST. GOING WEST.-
STATION.-i. 1 3IA1I. -MAIL •

Leave Gire-'sbero F 10:05 a m Ar. 4:20u 111-
“ Co. Shops r F2:14 ^ “ 2:54

Arr. at Kaie'gii I t- J:22 p m = “ 11:4J
Gokubn-o j S C:00 '■ sL’ve9:15am

Gives bniversa,] Satisfacnon.

By a skillful use of the stops, and 
of the patent knee swell, the 

music is adapted to the hu
man voice, ranging 

from the softest
flute-like note to a volume of .sound,

Unsurpassed by anj

iiSTiUiENT

ST'ATTONS A ccuii t m: cl a t i oi.i 4 ’r,- on.

I/ve GveeiiDjero 
L’ve Go. Shops
Arr at Rah'igli
Arr at GokLbi'ro

^7:00 p in i Arr. 6:00 a m.

! 5:00 a 111 
11:15 -‘

YAr 7:30 p m 
^T/v(-t2:00 p m

S

The proprietors have noted carefii’ily for ; 
many years the imperfection.^ and needs of the j 
reed in.strnmeiits, ami directed their pre.cticiil i 
experience to the corrfCtion of such imj'ierfec- | 
tioiis, and their experiments have resulted in | 
the productiioi of a cpiality of tone ^yhich as

similates so closely to the

Pipe Organ Quality

NORTH WESTERN K. C. R. It.
(S.VI.K.M BKAXOIl.)

Leave Greenslioro - - 4.4.5 p. m..
Arrive at Salem - - 0:45
Leave Salem ■ ■ - - 8:15 a.. iii..
Arrive at Greensboro - lOiiiii ‘‘

Passenger Iraiii leaving'Raidgliat 11.43 A. 
M. connects at Greensboro witii the Soiitlierii- 
bound train; making flic quiekest time to all 
SouUiem cUies. Accommodation train lea\'- 
ing Raicig'li at 8:00 P. M. connects with North- 
cni bound Train at Grcensboi'o lin- Richmond 
and all points East. Price of Tickets sanir 
as via oUitr routes.

Acconimodaiion Train leaving Green.sboro 
at 0.30 P. >1. connect.s at Goldslioro with 
Xortliern and Sontliern bound '1'ra.ins on llu- 
AA ilming'fon and M’eldon Railroail.

Lyiicliburg Aconinmodation leaves Rieli- 
niond daily at 9.00 A. A!., arrive at Rurkevilk- 
12.36 P. Jl.. leave Eiirkeville, at 1.20 P. Jl.,. 
anive at R.clmiond at 4.34 P AI.

No Ciiange of Cars between 
Charlotte and Siehinond, 282- 
Miles.

For further information address
JOHN. R. .MACMLRDO,

(ieu’l Pas.'cngcr Agent, 
Riciimoiul, Va

That it is dillicult to di.stingiush between the 
two.

THIS INSTRLMEN'r HAS ALL THE

Latest Improvements,
And every organ is fiilly wananted. I*iirgc 

Oil Fohsh, Black Walnut, Fancied 
Cases th:ii forms in addition 

to a SPLENDID in
strument of

MUSIC,

A Beautiful Piece of Furniture.
This organ nc-^ds only to be seen to be ap

preciated and is sold at EXTREMELJj'

LOW'PRICES

FOi GISH.
AGEUTS WAITED

' (Male or Lmiale) in eveiy county in the United 
' States and Canada. A liberal discount made 
to Teachers, !Mini'ter.<, Chnrelies, ScliooD. 
Lodgf s, etc., w here there is no agent for Utg 

' S'l'AfF ORGAN, llliisirated caJalogueand 
. price list free. Correspondence K)licited 
i Ad-lrcss the ^lanufacturei's,

^ ALLEGER, BOWLBY E, CO.,
; AATASmXGTON, N. J.

28-. (Greeiisboro, N. C,« '

, 11. AAL .-ttLEGER, 
I 0 I>. Bi.lAVLBY,.
i 13- .

T. B. McAIURTKIE, 
EDAYARD I’LOTTS.

Carolina Central Railway Co..
Ofi-'Iok Gunkrai, Suri-iRrxTi-iXDKST. | 

AVilmintltoii, N. C., Dec. Ki, 1875. j

Change of Schedule.
O.n and .‘iftcr the lOtli inst.^ trains will run 

over this Railwa}' as lollows :
Passenger & Mail Trains—Daily

(Suud:i-)-p ext-tpted.)
Leave Wihnington ac :......................7:00 A. ]\I..
Arrive in Chailotte at.......................7:J0 P. M-
Leave ('har)oite at..............................(i:J0 A. M.
Arrive at \\ ilmingron at...................7:00 P. ]\I.
Fast Freight and Passenger Trains—Daily.

Lpai/C Wilmington at.......'................ .):00 P. Af,
Arrive at Chavlotle at.......................10:o0 A.M..
Leave Chariotteat............................... “uSOP.jM..
Arrive at Wilmington at...................10:40 A. ]H.

Shelby Division.
Leinm Chai-Iotte in ...........................  7:00 A. M.
Airivc lit Cliiirlotfe at ................... 5:00 P. AI.
An-ive at Slielby at........................... 11:30 A. M,.
Leave Shelby at...............................  12:30 P. M.

S. I.. EREAIOXT.
_______ Oliief Engineer and Snpevinteiident.
SEABOARD & ROANOKE RAIL ROAD.

Office of tlie Superintendent of TTausporta- 
Rtin, ot the Seabord A Roanoke Railroad Com
pany.

PoRTSMouxii, V.V., Jan. 1 1875 
On and after this dale, trains of tliis Road will 

leave AVeldon daily, Sundays e.vceptcd as i'c-1- 
lows:
Mail train....... .....................................  at 4 p. in
No. 1 Kreiglil train......... ................  at 4 a. m.
No. 2 Ereight itain..........................  at 8 a m.
Tuesdays and Fridays at................ at 8.00 a.in.

A'pum'E; AT PORTSJIOUTII.
Alail train ....................................at 7,15 p. in
■Xo. 1 Freight train................... at 12, Noon
Xo, 2 Freight train .... ........ at 4 p. m.

Preiglit trains: have a jia.-si nger ear iit- 
taclicd.. Steamerfor Edenton. Plymoufli and 
landing-son Black Water and Cliowan River.-- 
leave Franklin at 7 ,40 a. m., on Mondays 
AA'ednesdnys autl -FnidavE

E. G. GIIIO. . 
Supt.,cf Transportation,:..

4'i

Ti.iJiSli'

o.-'-irsiif

'#1


